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TENDERNOTICE
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sealed tenders alfixed with Rs. 5/- revenue stamp are invited from the
reputed/registered /authorized dealels / suppliers for the supply of Multifirnaional
C.olour hinters to the college. Each tender should be accompanied with a call deposit
receipt (CDR) of rupees Ten thousand, pledged to the Principal Govemment Degree
College, Ananurag. The tenders should reach the oifice of the undersigned by or before

September 05, 2018 upto 03:00 PM. The tender document along with terms and
conditions can be' had from the ollice of the undersigned during oflice hours or
downloaded from the college website rv$r.l'.gdcbovs:urs.ac.in.

The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all tenders without assigning
any reirson thereoL
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Ihe Joint Director, Information, Kashmir Division, Srinagar with the request to publish
the above Tender Notice in dai ly leading newspaper of the valley preferably in Greater
Kashmir.
Convener College Purchase Con mittee for informdtion.
Incharge College website to upload the tender notice on college website.
Olfice file for records.

Government I)egree College" Anantnag

Name of the item
Printer
Canon

S. No.

0l

Specification
(Pixma) G2012 Al1 in one colour Printer

Terms and Conditions:
1.

The supply should reach to the office ofthe undersigned within 10 days from
the date ofissuance of supply order along with bills in triplicate, failing which
the supply order shall be deemed as cancelled.

2

Payment will be made only after furnishing clearance by the HOD concerned.

3.

Taxes should be applicable as per GST.

4.

A certificate of authorized dealership
should be appended with the

5.

issued by the concerned Firm/Agency

bill.

The undersigned reserves the right to reject or accept any or all the tenders

without assigning any reason thereof

